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Frank SinaulII in
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~

Siw..
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could not be md dur 10
~ mudd" field . An E..a ~m
~1jch igan iunntr skin s end bert,
whiie SJ lukis Unitt S ~nnon .
(middle), and P~I Rcsth'o
St\"S

8, JOt MeltS)
Thrrc garna. Ln intramur al touch
footMll p b~ l oun d~ out the n~'
mainde:r of Iu! v.ccl', pla~'.

The Brown Jug, ""flo forfeited
10 Doyle Dorm. his
been dropped from it1 league, be·
ClUK of iu n ilwc to pl.}'
ill aHlteSl

One question that kC'C'p\
ing up in 0 1.11 minds lS;
dOC'$n 'l Coach AI Kawai 1.1 '< I I

drh·t

M:nd SI U track
.p. ( Dod lingle to
Olympia. in Aus·
no\\' O\'er the S 1. 400
goal bu been' ~I It
b)

od>oluIuI gom<O.
Anthonv Hall l1050td out
Anthony Deucer. in

I

game d.cid-IIP"'-l'i:"

ltd by yardage. 80th
played to • O..() tie I l the

THE BEST

RgUbtion time.

Galla""..},', Cilloo~ .
the \ Vesln' Founduion 19· 14
Ken W.J~er completing I b r
pwcs to his Gt.1I001 enc4.
Rife Dunn grabbed me
of Walker', completiom to

,Vds to the md

In the game Sarurday nHlI
Han r l a~'td only a ihon time .~\r;
"'as tJprd in rushi ng. And
~ns Clrne ".,fItn the chips
dov,· n . He had runs of n inf
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Free Delivery for Orders DWlr $2.00

Wil ker IOH for me
touchdown. Dunn m nvened
tht wIlOOl " only extra point.
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StudenlJ LI'lnr lordher - Mike Grou, Ordtn
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WHIN SMOICI FOLIC get together, the chatter
matter is fiDe tobacco, Naturally, that meano
Lucky'stri!<e, LuclOes' taste is worth taIkina
about becauee .it oomes from fine tobaccolight, mild. good.tasting tobacco that'.
TOASTED to taste even better. 1.0' ,fot th.
rStickler. you call the minutes of 8 amo~· convention a LiBJot-up Write-up , Speaking of light.
ups, bave you tried a Lucky lately? You'U say
it's !,be best.-tasting cigarette you ever smoked,
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50 HOd .t.acb of 'em with your twDe , .dd.rea.
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THE· EGYPTIAN,

,_ .Nixon., senator '.DOuglas
·Speak:To .Students, TOwil"le
I,WamnTIIte,
Dre.td in a consetntiYe P7
and ..arin I ",ide miile, the
..itt- mident g of the
UDited
6t1~ aood Won 1,800 SIU
. atudmts .nd faculty mcmbcn
WeclnadIy rooming IDd s.a.id,
:~:;~. get GIll of those 8
fUil

.

Following thrse opening won:h,

Vice-PKSiGenI ~dwd M . N~
prnceeded to deliver . fruk polio·
cal cpccclllD ,the, a~city aowd in

didates

~ Stn~q and~,

~.

He: W&I quick to point ~t mat
be ftIt -chat both the, ~ts
~ RtpubUc:ms bad, • . bat ~n'
ttt~ of the counay In ~nd v.itb
tbcir programs (Of Uruted StllCI

P~'only difftten~ hown'U,"
Nimn usc:rted "is dut we m\"e
ilia :U . k

~J1;~ o;OI~I'~~'d';

~ 'edo@i:Q~tbe=:iH~~

., list Ialztr
'''The Dar.ocntic pol.l'1)' is the
party of the future ," said SenatOr
Paul· H. Doualu. " GmemI Eism·
bower U I well-liked nun but
e\-"en ~ hi, rint term he acmm'
pl~ little:. ~ his sccon~1 if be

b:::'m: ;!b-:::P!:~
,'

.

I

'\

~ng...hi5 coa,~1 on '!

to R1

b h

1m

Inthcback,
In ' ill '
the R blic:tn Tbe tenior Democntic Senator
rogrunO: he~inml. 0:0mat it of Illinois, ~ by many IS
with the ind.i"idu.a1 IIL~ QDt of Amtria. foranost ~torI
works up,
spoke to • smaIl lucUmc:e 1ft Sbr·
. He· SLated that the iCC1"et of our yoc:k ~AudiroriUIII It ,4 ~' m, QII,
bdng. grett nation today wu the Ott. 23. N ews of his littL:: pu~
recognition of individuality tnd Hc:iud
tppearance WIS
made
POl'lte enttrpriK, rather than gov_ known only two boun; before his
emmml entuprisc:_
spetd1.
" The pum~ip principle of
" The lJrcmocntic Plrty Dnch
the individwl .nd the goyern' for lhete duer. thingt.t help md
ment working together i, out re»d protcttton to the nted y, I put
to
ess " Nixo n said.
degree r:L ju&tia: and the CYm disf~~ to the quation of bibution of ecxmomic mel. pollti.
which presidential ~idille is best cal f'M'U." aid Sen, Douglu,
ualified to hep tbt" nation',
"Republican. 1ft trying to take
~ vice-president Ninln iuued alJ ' lbt credit," aid Senator Doug·
the f~lIov.-ing 'Dlemenn:
- lu.
_
"Adlai im't in the LUlIe I~
" Both parties hIVe been in pow.
~ith Ike."
,
t'f £vr the IIJQt Imgth of time."
"We do nOI question the inten_ said Sen. Douglas. "bul there is
tions of ow opponents," Nimn no quesdoD u ~ whic:b put)' has
g id, " bud.kcisthe~tolad.", ~bmareconi,.
He
mentioned Eisenhower 5
'When the Repubharu c::on'
IN$!: operic:nces of winning a wat, ErODed Conp" in 1953-54, little

. ~ U ;:::' . of Cl:lionOlllla at
nn-enlfy

ago.
Dlttmnu

.

.1tW1I~ Til p,rtill

.

1he differences hctwttI'I tbe
parti" are ~mctimes O\'C::~:~ and
o:ttjmcs
ugas.

"W

undusf;llm, ~,d

Dcnoc:rm

Jeff~n,

Sm.

5jring lrom

Jackson

Bry~nt, "

in

"1'bt Republiaru 'Pring from
Hamilton Ind Qay,
~~,ock A,u~lOnum,
Whm Jeffenon u.ld that . 11 men
, A pobboln nt'\'ef makes .nx
If crated equal. be laid do\o\'TI a
~e-r kInd o~ cpt«h ~t a pol!;
IlCD du.t I:DCD have tried to Ii\~
~I
In an ~~OD year,
up to. HtmihOJl bdiMd tNl '~'
said N lXOn, afttt being tntroduced
ernment ~d be run b)' the ncb,
b)' Samuel " Jack" Scott, Rqrublithe wdl-bom:.
can candi~ far m ngms from
' 'We ,fol1ow our 5eCOnd great
the 25th District..
.
£oundu, JlChan, who ,,'U oppoa1n the fif;'11 pottlon of his t;ill,
to aU ommli2cd economic pow
~\\'r\:tT, ~lX'On CUIIiWR; pKtum
cr. The RqNblicaru fO\)O\I' a'r
lints In/ N' appeal to the 5ludents
who belieYed :m centnliud tcOn~
10 take f n acti\'e interc:st i~
mk power; Ind, tbcn i, the mJin
cal aHlin, regudleu of
.
difftf'CD(Z.
/
the), wne Dvnocnl or Rtpubh• "We Jp.ve • b1ick pa~ in OUt
can_
history ",ben lbt line ownm of
"Bom pmlts need new blood
th£ South opmtfd our ~rty, 1'lu1
and future leaden," Slid ne's Nnis why Abnham Lincoln WII only
~ing mad: fot the No,'. 6 dec• Rtp'lblican bcausc the Demobon.
cnu bAd £alb away from lie teIFu,t,art OPtDnlon-~en , , "
chin,. ol Jcffe:non ,?d Jackson,"
'Idenl spol:e htTe on his final
,. Do more than JUU "kno\\,
" Uncoln once wd thai ~e"lId
pmrious 10 Nix:Dn's talk in Slu- ampals.~ tour through the hor
N UCili 1;ld the ~~ts. k £vr >"1£
~
dcparud from the splnl of Nimn, Ptel, Ddytc \y , Maah. to on.lookm and weU-wiWa5 yod: AudilOrium. Th£ \live-Prc- der-bne m tC5.
I rt'
.e ~Iurt opuuon-roa en 0
!hi: Declaration of Incltpmdencr:
·
.
.
.
Amenta.
ending I Wll, kcqmg \ pc:acc, and if anvthinE Constnx:tiV"t! ~. wruch was written by leHman, s '
Exdlange Professor
I'vo~one' Sdteduled
Ihum.an fOlbll"s, the fIlm stars two
He also 5tI'tSStd that studen ts his abilitv to male big decisioru, No
lOrward. IC.'U weR pused said Sen. Douglu Therefott, linof Fran~e's WTatt'5Z adors, Harry
must leam 10 k~O\~' tach other, of which 'N ixon &aid "it. noc I job cxcrpr Sen, McCmy frigbttDtd!hl: coin wu 'Piritually I Dtmoc:nt.
Added to 1. E, Staff
At _ School 10'_ 29
Bautr an~ Lou ... ,J ou\·et. ~t is pIe.
~~douc:':\..~ef!:t~~:r:':O:: loru:n.tcun, " , _
, witA OUI of lhc d~ ,'Ibm is unfortunate
the RtpU~h.
Dr. Horner J. Smith, who t~nr.
' '\'olpon(','' Ben Johnson's Io- jw:ntcd with English w b-l1tb.
.
be '
m!d
I~ another marar _point of hi, ~ cbe 1954 Dcmoc:n~ w::roty. cans have fallen Iway from LIII'
Iy compleud a tou! u an ettbang.: manli(' comcd\' mat en~hantcd the
OW:'ynlI'J a ~~r!I'
I .
spca::b, Nixon spoke of ~ ~g Mi1umUIII wages were raiatd,. ba.nlt mIn.
professor m Pakistan , is $OOn join · ' world will ~ Ulown in the uni. !Detalls tleleased for
Itt
I
W!u.1 thtj' loot fo: 10
s. ben of the SIU f • .
education
School
6:10 IObeIiSk GrouR, tthotos
living reiliz)-," said the Vioe-Presi- "Anv ~ric:an today will Gnd [its
people Oft:(
.ge of 50 " UncJc:r Crcn.'U C1t'\'eland the I IX mtm d
.:Flg~ II ,ern. .
and 8:30 P~ .~ iJ Monday.
Lettcrs hue betn stnl to a I I
dmt. ''Thi, is • problem that can· tDgft ;;'b6, bJgbcr "'''go: .nd bet_ insuad of O\'"CI 65 were pa-.:i by Dernoc:nts established world fm ~guasc. th cpuD~)Cntl WI . Pllr ,Smith reecJ'I'e~ the nn!: o~ em' I Si ng~e admissian \lill be )5 exnt!. campus organizations eonce-m ini:
nOC be handled by a law, but ta ItCW'ity than rver before ill the a dOlt vole in Congress, the Oem- ddivay ~ ~llroad monopoly\\'u :)~n~nis r..~m'::°i:n 11'ItCOn-¥-~_ tntus ~~f~ I n .1954, wb.i~ a~ ~dmlsliion for SIU an.d Un~\'~. pict1lfC$ for the Obdisk, If there
must come hom t!!e hc:am of the hi5tory of the Unital StllC5, either oaatl \'OC:Ied 49-7 in favor !hi: Rc- regulated, sud Sen. Douglas III· cbm AnoC:.ation II Urt:~ ~~ the Unn cmty ~f Mlnn~t.'i, \~~cn '!i)' Sch.onl §/ud~nts. \\Ith adl\'I~'11S an orgJn l7..:tl<Jn on ~Jmpus thll
peo~~e themse:h'CS', .
in " 'UOf peace," ," -Nlmn gid, in publ.iCUll 38~ 19ainst-"
thor of ~L on. economia, \o\~ga "ember 3,
' b c hjd Dughl ~no: 1912. . .
~(U\\'ill be 20crnt~.
did nOI re~i\'e i . leucr,. it ~hould
NI~n arm"td In , Carboncale reference 10 the )'llung "OUt's 5CIlI:h Sen. Douga. bdpe:d ~ ~ Ind IOdal ItCUtlty in the United
,
. t AI SIU Smith IS 10 aSlISI In Ih~
Al"cl~l:ncd by cnl1~ as, a 10P- ~Onl3C1 fh(' ~hch~k offlCC In Ihe

F

,I+.a..

raru

ed

new

!t

u.t

&:.:

n:

\oou~~uo:r P~I ~ ;;::n~1

~~:uanu:~~ac: HlpllPbOfl~PJrtltl

t:

:-m\\~dn~~ = :g
u: Jli'; ""In<od.~=,

ois

CenlrJl

depot, He

""'U

uioh""

ttl .Ill':

'

Ind school ~lldren..
"ike plate$ narional 5CCW'ity
In ,the Illl.I,n thane of b.i, speech. ,bm-e political consideration."
the "K'l!'pfaldCDI strcated the "01'
Nlmn was wcoll l'C'Cti,'ed by the
ing areas in wbicb he felt the Re- d'
part of
wNch ~
publicans had made gainl since au ~~cc" the Wcs although mar
the 952 decrion. 1"be thr- ~:--: I;~!t-~iw: or 'at mthusium
of "olers be mcntoned "'tn the IDov.'Jl, either fC1rgtor a.gai nst the
women \'olm. the- wage tamers, topics th£ rice-presidenl spoke of_
Ind the ~'~ung ,"olen...
'
.
\.
Strmes PUtt' PrDfpertty
~aractl~ .tlm. !'lucon ~
Theme .
..
panitd the ''1C%~prttldent on
e
He ~I~tt'd OUI the Ptatt Ind AIr' .nd sit ,\ ~th Pres~~~ ~.
Prospen~' th~ as the reason for De )'te W . r..lom,s throU!irill~ wi ~
e~ G.OP gllns.
'
,tal~. The lta.Sf! "'as
ben t f
A wk ~,~ 10 IU~ I~ f\.\~ aru ~cpublia~5 In mem
0
~__eck$ Ig?," N IXon SlId: and 1f the Nlxoncara~an. .
.
11
eO~,nnucs, I'e WIll be re- Camp~s pollee, ory puh~,
- e:kcttd ,
,
~I a"T''\C'e Igcn3. sta~ hlgb .. ~
Midw~y through his addres.s, patrolmen, Ind fi~ f~
Nixon pau.w:d and. pointed ~ ~ p'.tw:r:" of w:cunf! tor the VUl[ '
ward towud tWO pw::ru~ .ba.ngang Ing .dl{'ld' both.. en h~te fa
from the Shryock Audironum bal- S~~ an f~I.II~g ~ ~
cony.
" e ~e pnn,'./i..... ,~o 'd' ~
''I'm glad to !.te Ihal o~ op- by the \~:~~~dtf;'I' hi, f . I:
ponents are helT loday also, the Dclr te dd ' . 1oms .. 10 a n ~e.
speaker .said, a§ he eyed the. large ~ha rCS/; prt'nous [0
IJ:O n ,
color plaum of Democnoc can- .~'-'..

t

7.

N.

JEWElRY
TO 'CCEIIT YOUR
'niREFOR
HOMECOM/II&

""m . •

Au~riumat

i?b:D.~ ~~,I,r.~·~:h:":: :~d=0;.'. i~~=~ ~:: .0"\ h"~""". ~'".U". "' IS"1hi~' ';;;~h:;g<> '''' g<'"P pi<- '

IIUrf'S WIll be SIS for a hal£.pa~,
be and S30 for a whol('·pa~. Th I S
law,
of income tax wen: tstablishrd un· WIDOIS chapttt o( the Amt:ncan As· caoona.! and lnduslmJ Educallon . for all \\'om~ '5 hou~, RI"pre1oCn ~har~e includes both spa~(' and
SI_llIIn.h NHdf H.I,
der W~. Wilson," said Sen. so?,atiO,n,of Fr:nch Teac~:
' " I~ ~94,~ , Smi~ was award~ Ih~ tati \'('S to the three member board photo ~h3rge.s.
,
,
There Is • high ntt of uncm-- Douglas. W1b:on ~ set ,UP lilt
Pol.~~ life, and Opinions In Ship s. . Ci~non !Ot nauo~,11 are Sharon I\l"ndJeman,
Croups with ':Jn1.\'('a uy ~crOun~5
ploymenl and comptntivc low in- ,Lague of N.bonl in \\·bicb tbc \Frlnce IS the ode of the ~ leadership In IIldustnal edUQuon pus housing; Marcia Rhodes, lO- may h,,'e the bill char~~d 10 thw
come J.n Soutbtm IlliDoi., uJd U, S. could nOl panidpHe be- " 'hicb "'ill be given by C.briel by the American Vocationa.l Aw:x. ronlin' and Scm' Cofonh. \\'ood\' account, .nd il WIll be paid bv
Sm. DoucIa- This is ~y due CIUIt Rtpubliauu foup ~£ayipo'n, gndw.tt ass:iJ,tlnt
~n iation.
H all . "
. Unh'cn.ityched.
to the declinc of the coil industry, il.
)Ionign languages. The JPCCCh will. Smilh is no~ fOt ,his ('Ontribu. I~=::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=i
"We do r.ot bhm.: the Republi·
''Franklin Roosn'c1t pWled us ~ ~\'en.in French.
.
~ons 10 eduauon.l Journals, and I; ,
CUll fC1r thi. dcclitc in the coaloul from one of the greatest dr. "~tI"lgn L..an~gt Tcaclllng at IS thc: " urhor o~ se\'m.1 h.xJks and
CARRY
STOCK __ _
indumy but wr do bWnc them for pressions of III lima. Dnnocnrs till' ~Ifth and Sunh G~de U\'e~~ bulleuns. He 15 I"'(In$ldrn-d ./n .be
_
doing nothing
. houl iI," Sen. ga"e won. to people. The Crab in5..rnnany and th~ Unlled St:a[('lj a gml aSSC't 1('1 the pn)(!Ta m In m·
Communit,
1847 Rogers Holmes Rogers
Douglu uJd ,
Ordun:! l)n'clopmtnl
program 'nil ~ di~std by Dr. 1-1. A, dusn-ial_ educa~on al Slu. b~' Dr.
1btn: arc 30,000 unemploycd wu suncd O\'el th~ opflOiition of !'Im" i c, 15somte profcuo.r ~f for , IU.lph 0. Galhngton. ~hJlfmln of
and 30,000 work outside of South_ 10 c a I Republicans_ Demoaal, eign lan~).'C'5. Dr . H~m\'lJ: IS cur- Ihe depanment.
em Illinoi' wflile- their {lmilies brought .bout the Wagner Act, the T(n:h- d\ r«ting a project of teach_ _ __
Ih'e hen. he said. Tbc
genml Soc:i.l Security Ad. We outlawed inc forris:;n bnguaJ:!C 10 Carbon· J,U~I,CIAL BOARD
.
tendcocy for young people is In child labor an'd tStIbHshed the 40· dal.'gndeschool sNdents:
. .
The Judl.ml ~rd o~ ~Vomen 1
ldl\'e this area to look (Ol ;obi hour week.
01. J. Cary: f}.wis. \\'111 .panlC!· I-I ~usi ng ",,11 a~1n .dnunlsler pr~ .
•
eae\\'h~c.
"Democnts
under
T nunan pur in a panel diSC'llsSlon on .lna far brcakin.& of women s
\
" A cenain nt\\'Sp<l:r.t in Mar. threw their ,uppon behind
rht- "\\'lul fhe Colltgcs E..-pec! 01 th:.- ruin anj r~lallDn5 , All ~mlPhone 317
We Gin Eallt StJmps

OH-am.\

WE

AID OTHER G'LA 'FFAIRS
\ AT POPULAR PRICES

CANNON'S JEWELRY
"YOIr C'.,11 Jmln"

&

HIGGINS JEWELRY CO

bI

5aY- ope
Uniled NlIions, We
Eur- Enrnm~ Srudrnt in Spanish."
i;.§·n~m~"~"~,,,~.p~p'~m~...J~b'~.'~"~ld~c..J~1======~=iiii~~~§~~~~
from an economi~ co1l3p~ h,' .00hl'T! from the depJrun~n! \~'ho I;

ion N ns editorial, an articles
ing tlu.t tht're i, no problem in
Southcm Illinois," $lid the SerulOT, "The on!\, \\'ly you can $I)'
mallhqe is no' problm! h b)' ~icl:·
ing your head in the sand I nd
seeing nothing.
" _,,, OUcago nC\\''FJ:' which

!:r 1l1i~0~;,n:td

./:; all

SI\'ed

the Manhall Plan and NATO .
We broke the Ikrlin b!ocbdl" and
estahli,hed the: Point <4 S\·lIem. "
l1r Rcpublia n lCo1d~bip \\ ith
I few exoeptioris, has no ~rd ,
$l id Sen, Dougla§ whocnlined ~§ a

" Ill JIlmd Ih(' me-eti ng are \m
L ru." .-l. , ~h3innJn ('If thr fnrei!!.n
b n~~,I.'t' dcpmmenl and Dr. J~r.
OMno ,\ h1lo, visiting profnsol of
fOfril!n b nguagts.
I

G~
~_
6

::::::::::::::;11
Wh,0 'IS Th'IS Campus GadabOU t?•
=~ Rrto:."~y t'

. nd p'emI dralt· lrCmucv::::::;:;":::
.'n::::pc=:::m::
ogn 'n::d::'h=P"
o ::~::::Ui:d::::
5. • .:;Ilnu=gl:::,.:.:
cd "Congres.sman
a bill wbcrc tbtGray
F~l

'

.'-A n
J VJ.J

ss:~ tC;I~ ~~ruthe ~;uin.~~r"llnc!:i ;o~ ~nd DNS .-\ct, $lid [he S~m'

em llli?ois ~td \\'U I lot of one through the
ran k!> 10 the gude " 1 hope }'U1l will nOI be arricd
w~y rallrcad Il~kets .10 get OUI. J oflicutcrunlcoloncl.
Ill'l}' by In emolional Robe.r l
dUn k :-,·e. should build up South- The Republicans established the MomgolnefY production, I mlll~;
em lliinOIL
Sherman Act, 'fbcodon: ROO5oe\·clt·s I ~n~T and I 5Cries of dopn',

........ 111..., ·
.r~tMg,tyl. -"

~

!

demur.
lo~hjst!cation
and a whisper of
lace

ment gi\'C'S a loan of 200 million
dollan to rcgio:u ",-here t hei r

2

session of Congress,"

1bt Doughs-Gray Bill WIS [0
bring industry to dcpn:ssed arc:u,
The Fedml governmenl would
hll'C put up 75 perttn[ofthc:

::7?-n:d~'~~fJ·nh;,~5~~
self-liquidating he yjd.
"Many of thtst new buildings
v...hich appear on this Olllpus In:

THE MODERII MISS DESERVES
OUR MODERII SALOII , , ,

Ue 11111'1 Ulell

RoiGEIS

IOn.II., SI. ,.Ij onl, $3.91.
U. "~ I,dl tI c~"" til., tDO.

nubr

DOUBLE FEATURE
EVERY PROGRAM

'liD

Admitdon : Adalb SOt; Chit-

I I •

drtn20e

0.; U.,II cd. p1 '~1r "Flo~

Snu""J: Adults 35t; Chl!dren

ct" Iklrtl .n~ "tJCln" ,WII1m
It klJ'1 tt•.

10,
SJturi, y, Om her 27
LID,d Brldres In

AIID WHI1"S MORE, , ,

"THE L1MP/IIG MAlI"

O.r Iittl• • In II ,'clllnl lut
~" .. X.IS lifts wtJ In' Iltnl

Phyllis Klrt Jnd

ALSO

Joan SentlJ In

sa. lUI ,II w.. ',

so .. ,
17.1

'THE BLAC/( PIRATES'

In KlJ'1 "n.,enlent IIJIWJr ,lin

"RIVER BUT"

n

~Ine

ALSO

Lon Clune,.nd
Ton, DeIttr in

"D,DAY, SIXTH OF
JUliE"

un t. I'IQ dI. IHt .Inate ,
A •••11 ..,lItt 11'''1 tile ~" 01 hrr chDice . nd btllre she
IInIWS tt, 'Ir Intin "';111111•• will be bken urt ., .n~ sill
dldn' ",n .Iss M •• fley ,
~

Mallams Studio of Beauty

John Apr and
MJmle V,n Doren In

"STAR III THE DUST"

21,29, 30

. In~ .f Cllra 1M '"" WIS rn·

KI,', loy.....,

We s,.mttzl 1n tte Natl nl Lott , _' . Stftty Faslll.nd fir
V,. AI. n. _ Vlun wJtIl Dar Pmlln."t W.n, StJ1. Cit
~ .n~ Sit.
'

SJtunlq, October 27
DOUBLE FEATURE

Robenn,IDrJnd
RldlJnI Todd In

Yu'l! nCfl(nlu Iller anywllut in
Hie fipR·flatterlnl slim-HillS sh

rot n kly's.

VARSITYTH ....r ,.ER

SlIn_, M.n ., Tilt ., Del

is low income and high unemploy_

!:'I~ o~ ~,ed!.~~

IIlin.lt Annie

II(

.SI'lverplate

Area Bill in the House of
eprescntati\'cs, I inttnd 10 inllO-

Solt~

""'"

staJJ j \'mi/~:

NI'ln(Z

din this bill aglin in the lim

1t.4 t.-2

F..J<nI

in~mindustrial

pcttd paign imles of H -Bomb ItsJj I nd Old Age Pension Aa..and worked the Tn.dc Commiuion Act. thr KlCiate pr-of~ . .x,Jor~gn hnguag- tion. He " ill ~ch gra~uate COUI' Schrolberl:!C1', d~an of women .
ending the draft, Nixo n had this on the n linoiJ unemployment in- fum ttedir S)'Stem and tht $\\lml es,. ~. SmHh 1$ ~mnan. of tht ses ,and Icc:turt In I~ fIeld o~ ~,1().
The ruli{!g of the board will

~v ,.a ~\\'d of o\'n 4?O~,
includIng ar~ Rtpub]u:an leaders

,

To AHend Meet
At Urbana Nov 3

ax:

;UH~':1",AaDli~~ S~;;,.

<Sm.

, Is
II L'Inguls

Don 't ,III .in ollt,
yOllrnry ~e!,!!!

Sin., M.n.,

,
Go tl K,,.1 II JOU em en9up to look

oct. 28-21

una

Tamer .nll
Rlcll:lriJI Bl nln In

THE FAMOUS

"RI/II of RIlICh/pur"
ALSO
D.nnh O'K"e Jnll
M. . line, In

"'IIBW"'

IISI

.......¥
Varsity Beauty Shop

'I+ ~m~ols

•

Hollywoo~

'hop

\ 203 West Miln

•

"cMpltlt ~llty Tltllma.1"

"Wom.n's Wur"

,Triangle Construction Co.

Higgins Jewelry

lorIh Mlclliel

I .. lorIh 1II110ls

"Sen In, tIIa Cllhndll. lNI"

"See Our II, Selection"

Bigg's Cities Service

Irene's

lin Statllllll..ls

607 South illinois

"Homa III Excell.nt Sinlce"

''Your Campus Florist"

Lemasters Music Shop

Golde Stores, Inc.

• 01 South Illinois

200 South 1111111•

"For tha Tops In Pops"

"M.n'. Ind Wom,n's Walr"

Wa I~ce Buick

Atwood Drugs

31,7 Eat!
Mil.!'
I. ·,
•
• • 10

2U Sta'" IRlntl.

~

HJames Willeee O.ner"

"Drop ••• Ctsm,lIcs'

Homecoming Queen

Model Shop

Bradleh-Hardw~re

302 Soutll Illinois

ClrIIondala

"Inllnls Throup. Teens" , .

''CtIIpltte Un,"

Weller's Plumb. &Heat.

Queen's:

1200 West Main

Zwick's ladies' Store
105 lorIh 1111011

''Your Hot Point Dealer"

"Compl,t. Lin. III Flam....

Nauman Studio
"The Pick for Your Pl."

Kroger Co.

DOT HAMILTON

703 South IlIInol.

2.. Soatll UII,mlfJ
"Un IttItr for Las"

LOIS KALLA

\

,

"
I, ·
Davison & Roberts, Florist .

McNeill Jewelry
207 South 1II110ls ~
, "FIIMUS for Our J'.'!rJ"

Alyce FJy Shop

ZI0 East Main

Court

"SI, HWith FIt•• rs"

- W.adella's Fine Foods

1OO1IIIfI1l1l1ol.

101 west W".ut

"De"" In Wom,"s Apparel"

"The Itst In Ton"
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/.

.'

.,

c

liHle Bill's
" ':.W llt Mall

"II, JlICJ HIIII~'rprs"
/,"

III SllfllIIII.Ji ·

"D,.p , CeslMtlcs • Fountain"

Downstate Chevrolet
,

3111 East Main

"Shon fir the Entire Family"

Dan~s Food Store
"Farertlt·,... ..

.oaS.thllll.1s

by WARREN TALLEY
Rcnembcr how you m.nc.ed
until thrcd Remc:mbcr bow rou
hdd hanm at d:i6 bomcc:mnjng
pla~'?

Remember thai tbrill..ifl£
loorb.ll game. mDmlber the bon·
!itt, rcnc:mbenbe parade in the .
ron, remember . . . fCIICfDber

~lanJu

Jnn t..gmficld .

.... ,.

betu. BtocL: ( l~i Jt: P~"trr.on.
. Edith H udgflU. &nd Margaret
Cisne wnt' tht beauties running
Fo.- homcronung queen in 19 37,

. -... and thr faU hWon qlltsrion on amplll

\\''1$

"ho\," long

"Colllpl... U.I·let Supplln"

Uul lCu , and the Southern footballt-rsIosl 7-0 10 the Illinois
NOI1TI.Il Rod Birds_

CIOUJ'1t

... I.t Trill Evary Tim,"

Todd Laundromat
601 Walnut
"Th' Do-It-Youmlf Laundry"

)'OUI'

~u

mncnbcrI

st..11

prtIhlbl ~'

na'c:r forget your own ptrsonal
bom«omiDg " rmgic,monori« ,"

How JDlny alurru hll'C' forgotten Ted Carson, captain of the:
1921 SIN U Eood.Il tc:am , or
forgourn m. dx place to go few
c ntttt:llintnmt t1!c-n was
the

"Buth tbcaki?" Tbil 1\"3$ I n l
the )'Q! Wt Southern ', imnUlI
homecoming dtk form.
One year later I the: founlhrion for OI.Ir annual noent w as
laid finn iii the SIN U foocl,aJl
dn'co won a homeronUng \;c·
lory OI"Cr Cape Girarde.u, 12·7 ,

and the

horncroming

WtI'C

words (In
prinlrd on the

front page: of the Eg)'ptu.n :
" On Thunday, I fmtof 'an(K-

Green Mill
122 Stuth illinois
"Italian Foods"

~,: ~ ~mo:!:\,=1)
~:.:s~ a~~ .\\t?~ :: kn:~\'
thai weof '20Of '14 Of '98 II't"fC
b.K~, agai n to ' ;sil our alma mil '

19 22 Student Hid FDurW ins?'?

John's Cafe
.oa-selth 1lilIIOIs
"Thl Studenh' Dlnln, Room"

Varsity Theatre
''18 Stuth UII.ls .
"Th, lest II MotlN Pictures"

Good luck Glove Co.
'28 Stith Wllhl_pOll
UStrvln, Stuth.m illinois"

1922 , , .. 'The: ,-cat WI

~n·

icY. studenl Comn ' Walln ~uod

the Egyptian for S50,OOO for
p ri nting an welc KeUning him
of luring four ~;'"CI .. , , ",,; th
three Ih;n~ in di~nl tow"" and
OM in.me Fiji I~lands.
His sptciaky. accordinR 10 till:
1922 Egyptian rtponn, wu.
"robbing the cradle. and bdin"
S IN U gitk 10 C'Onfcction,u il'i
and otbc:r places of high 'li fl:' ~"
How manl' of this ,-at', H: rumingal~i wU'C i~ tMcro..-J
of In-a half the SlN U studtnl
body that ilIW, jUl}' dclibentc " 5
hour5 before: reKbing • "no-,'tt,
dia dfcWon) Do yow- rcmembrr
talkins about the Walla·Egyp-

.t

ti an mock trW
the 1921
haneooming?
For you wghtl~' yOI.IU~er
t1wns. m..Iybe )OU will recall tht
1932 bomocom..ing. when SI:'\' U
lner the a.r1cMon Pan thc:n in ~
gridiron dasb , (~e:ithcr t Qm

l.d "'"On . conlcrt.nc:t

rmc

thaI

)'ar.)

T'h.is wutbt.yeubttbr du)·,

Max's D-X.Service
220 W.st Main

uHOIII' ot Frl.ldly Service"

... ruhcmum &ora the: leal

nonA

was rwc.nty-ih-c: cent!, and b~
oomcn 14V'C wtloomtcI to the
Tip-Top Inn to enjoy a ·'super.
ior bal.;.ed trout dinnCT" , , .•
for the n::uonoblc price 01 1'\\0'
\biu!

Fim Gillf In M~nmw Itd lill

Martin oU Co.
"WIIt.OIk

USlnlclic the lrea"

&how on

193i
.).ybcn tbesamc'~ from
li D'".\'

N&meI ~ hmllu?
MU5iC' fOl '~ '~atth;lI

1':0\', 5,

' Mocomb lholwilibotlj< SIU tha
)'Ur downed Sowbcm 17-0 in
th< 6nt _ _
loyodic thc
p

new M::An.~, Stadium, ' ...
~a remrd (nM'd of 4,500,

hommtning

was

t~~~J~~I~ i~::' ~~
\\;.hed.:oukc:ina ~iC' urh c

Gm! The.am tl\,r n i~h: inlteJd,
you might nmcmM K!rinll 100,.
B.urymOfC in " Bulldog Drummond Comes Bad.:."

foll~\; ng

Onh' a fl:'w ,rars U:M,

;;Oint

of '~ --t:u'ne ~wru ~" !('I;all
~ nugicll'lCmorin nf thf 1939
homecoming,

:>'1iss Doroth" 1..« '\Iuchc-!I, a

l<'mor lau fro~ C, mCT .\ lilI$,
JII" was q~n tNl fJ!I , l~ \ 'in·
(Tn! Lopez and hI' (of~hc-s1U
ru~~
Ihl:' Mml'COTning

ror

"Rocrn Scr·..iJ" \\,1. I h e
play P~S('n!td b~'
tht S I ~U Linle"Thf.lt:r, ...
and this \\'u the ~'(''' S 000 of
,·ou 10\,1 ~laroon roolrn wned
n.lgs a~d toO(ec/ horns in '-ain .1:"1
r~ ~me lnthtmtch Irorn "'ntern again dtfcaud the home
homn:omin~

on the

~d i ron

Anrnit And Old Lm In lU2
Rcmemhn in 1 9 " ~,

"h

t

n

lhe mlc no! lhe hornrc,omi ng pL,'
kl:'pl a i«I'M , ul'\ld nnly 'IS
bour .. hefO!'( eurtun I=:TW-~

\\ali

S,·h·il Lello and C'.!.roli ne
Colp pb.ytd the roles oj
two
old ladiel d,,1 ,'nr, \,ith Indd
~ldntodl pla~;~ tht nq>hf'w.
FonY-iU: 5111\ U 11udenlS co'
ttl the: roIt of CorliloS .\,cher in
J l oll~'\,·oo(rli ,'mion 01 the pur.
A gal called Don i. Jan u r.
ri ngton pla~'C'I. riw lolr 01 Cotli5$ in the 51:'\U piJ'· . which
\\;1 dirC<.1ec/ h~' Dr ' \/ld1ibad
~ I ~ . who i~ ~ Io' ditttt ing

Inc

~~~~UIt~~ing

play.

Th~ ~"

the }ut th.a, campw
pol.idal IUUlcs wne win-ing up
tTOublc: on the bomt hont!. . , u

~

demoNolnDon

"TIki I Clb',

added btt tr&agic touch to tb:
1948 homecoming, as she pcrIoOnIIIIliy wrote a "bat wah" nor.c
1'0 the homecoming pity ast (or
tOOr fonhcoming per:f0fm1nC't of

~Kl"u::rnl~~1.'~She:d

b:-t\'rtn

the

G/ftks .nd Inl'ic-pr:n<knts

OCCUf'

in an argulIKnl O\1"r lhe

WIe

100 a wc-cL be/orc ~mi nb'
of •

a building for a poliria.1 rally.
1"ho5t were the da~'5. ' , . the

nnergr:frarntbe ClndidalCi

&s

the: 1942 queen, ~ rs running
for thC' KI)'al pGSlbon tt.t }'t:3f
,,:crt Crt!wnc Cridnon• Nancv
Frecinan, ~b~' Lou I-Iompcon',
and Jo Upe,
,4. pm Imic namrd :\Ii ~ 061
wu chosen 50' ":'\ I i ~, War Rand "

r!!:.

Southern ', a 'own of ",,"ry
wu plactd on he had or Io" el ~' Erma Oouglu that yc n .. .' ,
and the Wt'5ItCm karhcmu:ks
from M~mb once more beat
the ~t&rooru. on a nin·swrpt

Birkholz Card, Gift Shop
zn SovIh 1111.11

..... ufJ S."II11 • 10YlIHn"

Cherry Insurance Co.
213 Wilt Mlln

homecoming akcrnoo n .

Thl:' ~t has almost aughl us,
a ~ wc remembet the 1952 home·
coming rOOfb•.Il gm'II!' 1n which
Bob Ems pbr~d his lut game be-fort: mrcring the SCl'; cr_

"It W.II PrIt.tced"

ReclIter Bros.

:bd ~, hc dipped off a i 1
\'OL.d run in a I® ng ColIUsc as the
S.lu\:.is 1051 10 Washington Un·

I . Wlit.llckson

h'e~ i rr.19- 1-I '-

cUncr,

, Inm

lan"allit

BtrtWIs~ tI

'·loI.l),'Wood', Shirley Temple

This wu the ~o\'mIM WI
Frrd. M~-e, Jot ~1cDn·ill. and
Roy Stallingl p!I)'ed tht lead
reNa in the mnttry homrcoming
pby, "Tht r\ig.: of January
! 6th, "

mcny-nulcing

Yellow Cab Co.

19" . , , Sbirky Te. ,le Sends

~dp;na bc\\ om ."

Of

, .. _ and

Kampus Klipper

SovIh.1I 1I11.1s Sh.,pers"

1runner's Office S.pply

"Eury 0111 Is a Fair D.al"

12' Stuth lIIillls '

"M..'.W.,..

MEM01UESARE MADE OF THIS·

.

Leslie's Shoe Store

J

I.WIlt .....

•••

t

Walgreel's Dr..g Store
I

J. V•.Wal)er &Sons. nc.

SI. Louis junior Audrey f> lay.
et

W'u

chor;cn

homecomi nl:

"Dnly

D.p~'nt

Store In Town"

'lU('('n in 1952, .~ she fqIlacrd
r~, T~dOf, hom Xenia, til., on
th~fh~l'IC'.

Joe

I hu Lc captained the- fCO!·

Nlllram of four ,-un ago, and
the wains of Ralpb Manulc and
his o:-chnrn weft: htard II the
COlXTt: and dan~ .
ThoIJ5lnd.5 of other m.l.g:c
memories cm surdy be ra::alled
bl' SIU alumni u they p"pm: to
tiJ'ke part in another wetkc:nd of
homecnming aeth'irio,

Southm

Illinois Unh'cnitt

hu undn gone min)' chango i~
p-'s; \-c::a n , but the chanl)f" arc
~~. on dw: surha-_

Congress Bowling Lanes
211 Wntllcbol
"Ch.ct Our Itwllill Schedule"

~bery

Bakery

'" Stith 11111.1.
UTnty Pastrin"

112. Edito'nll Dmribn Prm nt
S, lrlt
We fecI thaI the Slamt spi rit
. nd fc:llo",ihip thaI \\'.15 t'\-ideot
in the: following 1924 ~-ptian
editorial srill prt'\".ils rod.~.. It
" 'C'nl ~ng likC' thU:
' .'TM}' arne; they MoW ; they
Itt gone. FrjC'nd mr:'I fricod, former ItUCIcncs met old d aw nata
and 5tU<knu of 'todav. h S\Ucl ~'
Iv must hnoe gi''m them • good
fed i", to be uni tc:cl ona more,
Tbr bomecoming has b«n ,
big t"\'tnl in the: tcbool yccr, I"
in!portana' lies in the ,spirir ~f
friC'ncship and co-openoon which
il htlps to ptomoI~ a~8 the
student!, ftcUk)' rnembcn.. . n d

Stroup', Store
220 Sllfh '1II.lIs
"yilt Sappl, If Lldl,' ,Ww"

Stearn's Refrigeration
. III Stuth -WnhllCfDl
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